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field glasses. On the way to Spokane,
Orchard said hi trunk wa lot and
Simpkins took him to see a firm of
lawyer about suing the railroad com-

pany. The firm wa Robinson, Miller t
IioMrnliaupt, Mr, Miller now being a
member of counsel for Haywood. Thia
film, Simpkina told blm, represented
the Western Federation of Miners. ;

Arriving at Caldwell for a second

time, Orchard aaid he registered himself
g Hogan and Simpkins Simmon.

Orchard identified hi writing in the
Pacific Hotel register introduced in e

'
yeslerday,

Gives In Detail the Murder of Former Governor

Steunenberg With

CRIME WAS FIRST SUGGESTED BY HAYWOOD

Orchard Swore the Assassination

by Haywood, Was Jointly Plotted by Moyer, Haywood, Petti-bon- e

and Himself and Was Financed by Haywood

'We tried to locate Governor Steun

enberg at once," aid Orcbard, "but
could not. We went out to hi residence
ttverai times, and then finally aaw blm
ii. the Saratoga Hotel one Sunday even-

ing. In the meantime we had fixed up
the bomb, so Simpkins and I took the
bomb out at once and set it under the
sidewalk with a string stretched across
Mie walk so when he struck it it would
upset the bottle of sulphuric acid. W
went back to the hotel to wait, but
beard nothing. After two or three hours
we went out and got the bomb. We
found some one had broken the string,
but bad not upet the bottle. We bid
the bomb in some weeds. The bomb
ass msde in a wooden box Just big
enough to hold 10 pounds of powder.

riext day Simpkins concluded he had
better not stay around any longer, for
he bad seen several persons who knew
kiin. He thought it might go bard with
me ft I waa caught in hia company. He
said I bad better remain and finish the
job alone. This waa some time In No-

vember, 1005.

"Simpkins ail tbia time wa a mem
ber of the executive hoard of the West.
trn Federation of Miners. After he , ujuimurm, cour

went away I tried to catch Governor! cnrt this afternoon, the defense in the

Steunenberg down town some night, soiSchmiti case scored what they consider
I could slip out and plant a bomb fori fignai pt during the a0H tiMdt.
him near bis home. He waa out of the! tion of one of th prosecution's chief
city a large part of the time. Once I

to but himritnMaM' Antowo R BW Untilcame Boise, could notd
here. I returned to Caldwell and ston--! th great fire, Blanco waa proprietor of

(Continued from page I)

A MOTHER'S FAULT

"It 1 trtie," ghearln continued, "We
uld ,uit say whether the defendant' ae
tlon were adulterous or worse, but we

will b glad to aubmit a full bill of par
ttculara If It I asked for." Bhearin

argued that If the court art ruck out these
allegation It would do tha plaintiff an

irreparable injury by not allowing ber
to prove them when the time comet,

IRON WORKERS STILL OUT.

Waiting for tha Setlement to be Rall-

ied by Iron Trade.

SAX FUAVCIHCO, June 6. While
the strike of the 0000 Ironworker which

Indirectly th raw about 10,000 more
workmen out of employment, wa aup- -

ni to N aettledi none of the . Iron

work, foumlrie or ebopa have a yet
and returned work. The set-

tlement mu4 be ratified by the 28 on
ion comprising the different craft In

th Iron trade, by a referendum vote
and much opposition to the ratification
ia being encountered. Tonight th ma
rhinlst union refuted to ratify the

and tha boiler maker, firemen

and apprentice alto bar voted to re

jct the term, of settlement. The
mould" and th blacksmiths, two of
In strongest union In tha Iron trades
however, have accepted the settlement
and voted to return to work.

The Union Iron Work expect to
open tomorrow morning. Only about
he If the former fore of 500 men will be

employed. ,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL SCORES.

Coaat League.

At Portland Portland 4, San Fran
claco 1. ..

Northwest Ltagu. ,

At Seattle Seattle 4, Aherdien S.

At Kkne gpokan u, facoma 13.

FEDERATION HOI?

Union Officials Refuse Creden
tials of Eureka Delegate.

PAID BY DETECTIVE AGENCY

Western Federation Official Claim Barry
Riddell It a Traitor-Rid- dell WUI En
deavor To Fore Hi Acceptance Aa a
Delegate.

DENVER. June 6.--Tbe Time today
ysi a sensational opening of the

convention of the Western Federation of
Miner la promised by tha delegates
should Harry O. Riddell, president of
the Bureka Union and elected a dele
gate to the convention, put in appear
ance. The credential of Riddell have
been received and refused at the head

quarter of the Federation in till city
end Itlildcll 1 said to have declared
that he is coining to Denver on Mon

day to flght af.wiust being put out of

the convention. The charge made

ngalmtt Riddell by the Federation it
that be has been employed for two
years a a spy- for well known detec-

tive agency and baa ued his effort' to
eld in the getting of Inside foot con

oirning the "Inner Circle." ,

Riddell wai formerly a member of
Tellurlde Union No. 03 and during two

year or more at that place, It 1. al
legod by the Federation ofilclals he re
calved $7000 for service from the detec-
tive agency. Riddell strenuously de
nies the charge against him,

BUENOS AYRES CONFERENCE.

Chicago-Ne- York Electric Air Line
Railroad In Court.

BUENOS AYRES, June 8.-- The au
thorltle here contemplate calling a con

ferenee at Bueno Ayre quite independ
ent of the Hague, the main object of
which will be to define the citizenship
of th children of foreign parent who
are citizen according to Aregntine law
while they retain their oltlzenship of
their parent according to the 'liiw of
rise to conflict of authority with their

'

own.

Left Baby in Go-Ca- rt in front,njoneelsnvertoUh5mifhedidlBOt

Defense Scores Point ia

Schmitz Trial.

MONEY FOR IEGAL FEES

French)RestauantProprietorTes
titled Money Was Not Ex-

torted From Kim.

RUEF ACTED AS HIS ATTORNEY

The Defense Contends the Money Al

leged To Have Been Extorted Waa
Paid Rnef For Acting As Attorney In
Securing Renewal of Liqnor License

SAN FRANCISCO, June ft. A few
: . - i t . v. t. .

i

DelmonWs one of the five French nt

from whose owner the mayor
and Ruef are accused of having extorted

thousands of dollars under a threat

"Implied if not expressed to prevent

the reissuance of their liquor licenses.

I'lanco declared that Ruef, the mayor or

pay this money that he would not get
hi license renewed. t

Four witnesses were on the stand to-

day: Officer Charle F. Skully. Secre-

tary of the board of police commisMon-eis- ,

former Police Commissioner Rea-

gan and Dr. Poheim, and Antonio Blanco.

The first witness tomorrow will be Jos.

other French restaurants and handed
Euef the money which the prosecution
claims was extorted and which the de-

fense maintained was paid purely as a
retainer and in the pursuance of a legal
nnfrnpt W ndiirfi Thief wa f apt, as nt--

! tornev "for the Frenchmen in the mutter

i on nouA KoOn haiM nn W Patina PjtviV UMV tJ.'MX M A VI IVW wvm- -

missioners Reagan and Hutton ou ' a
charge of immorality.

Pierre Priest, who conducted the ne-

gotiations with Ruef on behalf of tht
other restaurant keepers and himself and
whose name appear as the signature on
the contract alleged, is dead.

Reagan testified minutely ag to the

tho myor) attorney on the French fi- -

cense renewals from advising their re
fusal to demanding that they be gran-

tedsimultaneously with the appearance
of Ruef aa attorney for the restaurants
end the testimony implicated the wait-

ers of the union in the plot to expose
tae Immorality of these places a a re-

sult of union difficulties with their pro-

prietor.
Poheim told of the compiling by Ruef

of a set of bogus regulations for the

government of restaurants, bow be and
the boss laughed over these and bow af-

ter they had been submitted by Ruef
to the police board, the holdup licenses,
were granted. Blanco testified that he
and the proprietors of the Pup,

Marchands and Tortoni had
raised a fund of $10,000 to be paid to
Ruef "Aa lawyer and political boss" for
' Taking care" of their licenses.

After adjournment Heney was asked
when Ruef would be called to the stand.
He replied that be waa unwilling to
say, as he did not want to give Camp-
bell a chance to prepare for Ruef's

of Store.

CHILD KILLED BY A WAGON

Arguments Over Mrs.

Gould's Complaint.

' was Extremely cruel

Mrs. Gould Also Charges Him

, , With Abandonment and Con

. sorting With Other Women.

ANNOYED HER WITH SPIES

The Defendant' Couuel ChiiacUrittt
tht Complaint At Scandalout and Ir
revtUat Plalntifli Claim Tbtir Caps-bllitj-

of Proving tht Allegation!,

NEW YORK, Jun. -Tb e of

Mr. Howard Gould, who hat Instituted

a suit for a separation from her hus-

band, wat given It flrt airing in court

today. Tbt owasion aa the hearing
of tin arvuiuenta on the motion of

Gould' counsel t etrlk out rerUlo al
J

gttiiou in Mr. Gould' complaint.
Tha argument of considerable length,

were mad and at th conclusion tha

attorney wer given until Monday to
Wr tblrvbrief.

Tha ground ou which Mr, Gould i

auing her husband a shown by parta
of tha complaint read by couneet for
Mra. Gould arct First, th abandonment
oi Mra, Gould by her husband j second,
tha allegation that the bablt and eon- -

duct of Gould ara such that it wa Im

proper for his wife to live with hlmi
third, that since September Inst ha baa
neglected hi life and refused to provide
for her except that he paid for her sup
port at a hotel aluee that time) and
fourth, that Oould treated hl wife with
extreme cruelty, employed aiilea to
harrast her, canned her mail bag to be

at'vvu nibu, UIIUIlMMIira Illicit ITIB'

tion with women of bad character and
employed an and several Now
York detective, to procure Improper evi.
aence against Her.

Delaney Nicoll mid every allegation
against (iould will be denied when the
answer to auit ia filed. He maintained
that the charges, to which be objected
to aa aoandaloua and Irrelevant did not
tend to iupiort' the allegation of
oiuclty. He especially objected to the
charge that far three year Oould bad
maintained illicit relation with women

of. bad character and conducted himself
in tbi reipect in an open and notorious
Manner, He declared the charges were
made for the of putting the
defendant in an embarrassing position
ami that in the other case where auch

allegation have been introduced the
court ha stricken them out.

"The allegations are decidedly sweep
lug," said he, "the plaintiff did not make
any amplication nor mention any pe
ciflo case or evoni tell exactly what ml- -

conduct the defcmlunt 1 charged with.
"There Is absolutely no reason for

auch charge in a complaint for leper-lio-

on the ground of cruelty. .

In reply to Nleoll' argument, Clnr-

ence Shenrn, counsel for Mrs. Gould,
said if defense will ask for a bill of
particular, specific charge will be made
of o serious a chorooter that be would

not presume to mention them In court,
l the course of hi argument. Ho said
Mr. Oould bad tried to make the case

na little scandalous as possible and he

did not want to make the complaint any
more epeclflo in open court. But If the

allegation thai the defendant, for three

years, maintained illicit and immoral
relations with women of bad Character

nnd conducted himself notoriously and

openly In thla respect is too general, he

said the plaintiff would make It more

Ah Infernal Machine.

of Steunenberg Was Conceived

FOR HIS OWN EXECUTION

RCUMSTANCES UNDER WHICH HE
I'EABODY, JUDGE GODDARD, JUDGE

VE MOFFAT AND FRANK B EARNS.

the ame armed guard today, to pro-
tect Orchard and tlie ame courtroom
rft-n- except that among the spectators,
the women to men were aa two to one.
There waa another rush for admittance
and the door of the courtroom bad to
be cliwed at both session. Orchard
finished hi direct testimony at 2:35 and

'the erosa- - examination bad only reached
the Coeur d'Alene dava of 1899 when
the court adjourned. The cros exami
nation will be continued tomorrow

morning.
At the afternoon (ession, Orchard said

he started for Idaho two day after talk-

ing with Moyer and the other on the
subject. Pettibone helped him to get his
trunk ready. He put the Peabody
bomb, prepared for us at Canyon City,
in the trunk, and took it along. Petti
bone knew about this.

"Before starting for Idaho," said Or
chard, Mr. Haywood gave me (340 In

cash. He had riven me $00 before this.
I was to send to Mr. Pettibone for any
additional funds. Mover, Haywood and
Pettibone were all present when thia ar-

rangement waa made. I went from
Denver to Salt Lake, spent four or five

day there, and then came on to
Nampa, Idaho, (topping at the Com-

mercial Hotel.

"I registered a Thomas HogamTJiter
being in Nampa three daya I went to
the Pacific Hotel at Caldwell. I regis-

tered again a Thomas ITogan. I be-ye-n

at once to make inquiries about
Governor Steunenberg. Thia wa about

September 6, 1005. I stayed in Caldwell
two or three day. I found out where

Steunenberg lived, and learned that be
was not at home. I came on to Boise

to try to locate him there. I wa told
he wo living at the Idanha Hotel,

"The Portland Exposition waa going
on at this time, and I decided to go
there for a few day. Then I went to
Seattle to look at a ranch. Pettibone
had told me to do this. He thought it

might be a good thing to have a ranch
where we could hide out whenever it
became necessary. From Seattle I went
to Spokane, and then to Wardner to see

'Jack' Simpkins, I told him what my
cbject was."

Orchard remained in the mining dis-

trict for a month. While he wa there
he talked with Simpkins about kidnap
ping the child of one of the mineowners,
but nothing came of it. Simpkin final

ly to. return to Caldwell with Orchard to

help in the assassination of Governor
SI eunenberg.

From Wardner. Orchard and RimnWin

first went to Wallace, Idaho, where Or- -

chnrd decided to get rid of the Peabody
bomb. Stmnk na a M If nn. & HamMi-mi- a

thing to have around, and he thomrht
had better be thrown away. Orchard

said he gave the bomb to a friend named

Cunningham to dispose of in the river.
rroceedinsr from Wallace to Spokane,
Orchard said be and Simpkin bought
JO pounds of powder there to make a
new bomb' with when the reached
Caldwell. Siinpkuia bought a pair of

Wind Started rt Rolling Toward j Mulfanti, proprietor of Delmonico's res-Cu-

and Under Street Sprinkler taurant. He acted as agent for the

ORCHARD OPENS THE WAY

ORCHARD ALSO DETAILED THE CI
TRIED TO MURDER GOVERNOR

GABBERT, SHERMAN BELL, DA

HOISE, Jun ft Harry Orchard crown- -

hi admtaeiona of grare crime today,
when in continuing hi testimony

agaluxt Haywood be made an explicitly
detailed confession of the murder of

Staunvnberg by an infernal ma- -

china that directly open th way for
hi own conviction and execution for the
mortal onene. He swore that the a

aination of Stcunenlierg waa first

suggested by William D. Haywood, waa

jointly plotted by Haywood, Moyer, Pet- -

tlbon and himelf, wa financed by
Haywood and wa executed by himself
after the failure of the attempt in which

Simpkins had participated. Orchard
lifted the total of hia own murdered vic-

tims to IS, detailed the circumstance
under which he tried to murder Gover-

nor Peabody, Judge Goddard, Judge
Gabbert, General Sherman Bell, Dave
Moflatt and Frank Hearne. Incidentally
he confeosed to a plan to kidnap the
child of one of hia former associate.
Then under n by the
defence Orchard confessed to the guilt
of sordid (octal crime, of deserting bis
wife and young child In Ontario, of

ceing to British Columbia with Hattle
Simpon, the wife of another man, and
to committing bigamy by marrying a

third woman at Cripple Creek. '

Through the allocking details of mur
der plots, stories of secret bomb making
and tale of man hunt with awed off

gun and infernal machines a weapons,
the witness went on in the same quiet
eff hand manner that marked his de
meanor yesterday. His voice dropped to
lower key a the pitiful etory of the
long man hunt for Steunenberg narrow
ed down to the lost day and be told of
the race from the hotel to the Pteunen-berg'- s

home to beat hi victim with the
death trap and of meeting Steunenberg
in the evening gloom as le walked un

consciously to his doom.- - Through it all.
he winced only once and that when the
defense mmle him mime hi six sifters
and one brother and give5 their resi
dence in Ontario and New York State.

The defense fought the story with a

multiplicity of objection and succeed

ed in heading off the attempt to tell the

story of the murder of Arthur Collin,
at Telluride, and in temporarily shut-

ting out the content of th telegram re
ceived and the telegram aent by Orchard
after hi arrest. But for the. rent, the
tnte managed to get in it story intact,

The state today began its corroboration
of Orchard' crimson tale, by producing
the lead caing of the Peabody bombv
Orchard identified it, swore that ha
brought it from Canyon City to Denver
nd then to Wallace, where he gave it

to & man named Vunnlnalinm. it was
then thrown In the river and the state
promises later to show its recovery.

'
it

Haywood and his kinfolk listened quiet-- J

ly to the long recital and about their'
hrst show of feeling was one of amuse- -

ment when Attorney Richardson began ,

his onslaught and brought out Orohard's
omestio crimes.

There were tha same precautions and!

The Mother Saw the Cart Start But
Could Mot Prevent the Accident

CHICAGO, Jue 6. Carried by K"8

of wind that whirled her go-ca- rt to theot gearing renewal of their licenses
ftltYiilTT ait Wflr f 1 Avu sr ii(.unvtu atcuuv RIlll

Twenty-Nint- h Street last night Made-

line E. Johnson, 14 months old, was
struck by a passing sprinkling wagon,
and almost instantly killed. The child
was thrown from it place in the tiny
cart and dragged along the; pavement
!or some distance,.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson, the mother, was

ai,8uddenne8S ftnd determ;Md chaMi
, . ..... ,1

mating a purchase in me nanery
the time and was just leaving the place
nnt-- me iiibie inn was moved irom us
position and awiftly carried to the
street. ..

With a scream Mrs. Johnson ran af
ter the moving vehicle, but she waa too
late, and an instant later the convey-
ance was toppled bj the sprinkling wag-
on.

Charle Strubin, the driver, of the
wagon, failed to see the rapid approach
of the unattended go-ca- rt and learned
of the accident only when be heard Mrs.
Johnson call to him to stop.

DUKE OF ABRUZZI.

Italian Cruiser Varesa Leaves For
Jamestown.

NEW YORK, Jun 6. The Italian
armored cruiser Varese with the Duke
ol Abnwzi, on board, will leave the har-
bor today for Jamestown, Va., to take
part in the naval review at the expo-
sition scheduled for June 10. Later the
Italian squadron will go to Boston and
Halifax and Quebec will be visited be-

fore the return to Italy.


